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and nunlbered respectively "lnterest Note No. I" to "Interest Note No.

Each of the prin.iDrl and intere3t nol€s provid4 fo. the Daymcnt ol tcn per c.nt. of the amount du. thercon whcn coll.cted, as .n attorney's f.c for sdd col-

noti.e of dishonor, rrore"t nnd cxtcnsiotr, as ty r.t.rcncc to said trolcs will more lolly itDqr.

liio.igago* i,' hand w€tl and irury o.id by thc Morkasft at and bcrorc thc stins-a;d delivery of thesc !.cs.nts, the rcc.iDt whercof is hd.hy ack owl.dsEd, hav.

.....-.............-,.grauted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and relcase, utlto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following described rcal estatc, situate, lyinf and bcing in the County of......-...............
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State oi

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the .bov. desclibcd ,@l esr.tc, toscthe. with the boilditrgs.nd ihlrov.ndts tro* or her.lft r on said lads, iI ann .nd.ll De.-
s@al DroD$ty now or hereaft.r attach€d in any ranner to said buildings or imprcvemcnts, and all the rrghts, memh€rs, hcredit.Eelts aDd alnurt.n ces ther.utrto
belonging or in .rywise apperrainirg, all and sif,gular, unto thc }lortgagce its slccessors and .ssigru forcvcr.

And the Mortgagor
and assign

.hereby binds .;;;;;:
representatives s, to warrant and forever de fend, all aud singular, the said real estate unto the l\{ortgagee from and against himself and his heirs,

rvfulty claiming the same, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person rvhonrsocver la

And it is hereby coverant.d ard agr€ed b.tw€s thc parties h€r.to, as lollo-3, to-wit:

fIRS'l :-That the Nortgasors (a) will pay the said drbt or sufr or motr€y, and intercit th(rco , as and whcn rhe iamc drau be thc and p.y$le, ac@rdins to rhc
truc int nl and meanins of th. said nore!. or any rencwals the.el, or oi any porlion lhcreol .nd csD€cially wiu pa, on demard all c.sts ard expcnse3 of tharever
nature which the Mortsasae shaU incrr or be tut to, iNluding ald in addition lo, attorney's lees .s provided in thc said uoies, Ior collcctils the said debt or su,, oi
money and intcrest thcftotr, l,y deh.Dd oI attortrey or by legzl l,ro.ftdirBs, or for protectinB o! .trIorcin8 lhrough cspecially emplultd artorneys and asrnt!, and by
lesul uroceedings or otherwhc, ary oI ir3 riEhts under the trovisions ot thi3 Morqszs., all of which laid costs and cxDenscs arc her€by nrade a I'art of lhr dcbt h.rcin

D.y aU tucs and charsB asscssed on said rcal csL.te before the same shall bccoFe delinquent, and immcdiately thcreancr cxhibit ro the Morts.s.e omci.l rrceirt{
ahowins the payment of same; (d) will, .t his own cxpen3c durins the cotrlinud.e ot this debr, kcp th. buildi,s! otr said real estat. con3t tl, insur€d .saiD3t

loss by fire, in some responsible stock Iire insurance company or companies satislactory to the Ivlortgagec, for arr amount not less than......

......Dollars ($.

stricken, or a substantially sirrrilar clausc' -to the \Iortgagee,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and

.....), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Staudard l{ortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its intercst rmay appeir, and will pay the premium or prerniums on the policy or policies in advance,
where renewal policies are necessary in the pcriorrnaucc of this coveuaut u'ill dcliver thcrn to the N{ort-


